2014/15 第六屆香港中學數學創意解難比賽
（決賽-解難實驗）

學校編號:

學校名稱:

比賽時間：35 分鐘

參加者須知：

1. 每位同學將有一份白色問題卷和附頁，每隊另有一份綠色「評分卷」。

2. 答卷時段完結時，同學須遞交綠色「評分卷」以便評判批改。於匯報時段同學可利用該卷的內容作為講解的輔助。同學應將經討論的答案、解釋用的算式、文句或繪圖等，清楚記於綠色「評分卷」上。

3. 白色問題卷所記答案不會作為評分之用，同學可用作記錄算式、解題心得等，作為參考之用。若有需要，亦可以記於算草紙上，於完卷時一併提交。

4. 附頁內有些與題目相關的資料。由於各隊伍選取解題方案時有較大自主性和彈性，附頁的內容不一定需要運用。

5. 參賽同學需自備文具及計算機。本比賽嚴禁使用電話、電子字典或其他有上網或通訊功能的工具。

6. 比賽完畢後，同學必須交還所有問題卷、算草紙以及相關比賽用品。
Measuring Improvement in Learning 學習改善的量度

1. The pre-S1 placement mathematics test scores and the S1 mathematics final examination scores of the five S1 classes of a school are given in the Excel file provided. Calculate the mean score of the pre-S1 mathematics placement test for each class. Rank the classes accordingly (1 represents the best, 5 represents the worst).

在試算表檔案中已提供某校中一各班的入學分班試數學卷及中一期末數學考試的成績。試計算各班分班試數學卷的平均值，並按成績排列優次。(1 代表最佳，5 為最差。)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 班別</th>
<th>1A</th>
<th>1B</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>1D</th>
<th>1E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean of pre-S1 placement test scores 分班試分數平均值</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking 排名(1-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. After one academic year, the S1 classes attended the mathematics final examination. Calculate the mean score of the final mathematics examination for each class. Rank the classes accordingly (1 represents the best, 5 represents the worst).

到學期末，中一級學生進行期末數學考試，試計算各班期末試的平均值，並按成績排列優次。(1 代表最佳，5 代表最差。)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 班別</th>
<th>1A</th>
<th>1B</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>1D</th>
<th>1E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean of final examination scores 期末試分數平均值</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking 排名(1-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. In the Excel worksheet and the Annex (a) to Annex (e), the scatter diagrams of the final mathematics examination scores against the pre-S1 placement mathematics test scores of the classes are given. On the diagram for class 1A, a *representative* straight line is drawn. It is expected that the equation of this straight line can best describe the relation between the two sets of scores.

Describe a way to draw such a *representative* straight line.

在Excel工作表中及本卷的附件(a)至附件(e)中的散點圖，顯示了各班的期末班試分數及分班試分數。其中1A班的散點圖中畫有一條有「代表性」的直線，此直線的方程應可用以代表兩組分數的關係。

試形容畫出這「代表性」直線的方法。

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

The equation of a straight line can be written as: $y = mx + c$,
where $m$ is the *slope* and $c$ is the *y-intercept*.

As indicated in the class 1A diagram,
the y-intercept $c$, where the line cut the y-axis, is approximately -0.32.

The slope $m$ can be calculated by using the y-intercept $c$ and any other point $(x_0, y_0)$ chosen on the straight line:

$$m = \frac{y_0 - c}{x_0}$$

For example, $(80, 74)$ is a point on the straight line in the diagram of Class 1A.

The value of $m$ can be calculated as:

$$m = \frac{74 - (-0.32)}{80} = \frac{74 + 0.32}{80} \approx 0.93$$

So, the equation of the representative straight line for scores of class 1A is $y = 0.93 x - 0.32$. 
4. Using Q3 and above hints, write down the equation of the ‘representative’ straight line for each class.

適用題(3)及上述提示，寫出各班分數的「代表性」直線的方程。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 班別</th>
<th>Straight line equation 直線方程</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>( y = 0.93x - 0.32 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. What is the meaning of the slope in Q4? What is the meaning of the mean of all slopes?

Q4 的斜率有什麼意義？所有斜率的平均值有何意義？

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Calculate the mean of all slopes and the mean of all y-intercepts in Q4.
計算所有 Q4 斜率的平均值及所有 Y-軸截距的平均值。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M = Mean of all slopes</th>
<th>M = 斜率平均值</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C = Mean of all y-intercepts</td>
<td>C = Y-軸截距平均值</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. A new straight line: \( y = Mx + C \) is constructed by using the two answers of Q6 as \( M \) and \( C \) respectively. For a particular \( x \), what is the meaning of the \( y \) calculated?
以 Q6 所計算出的兩個答分別作為 \( M \) 及 \( C \)，定義出一條新的直線：\( y = Mx + C \)。對應於某個 \( x \) 值所計算出來的 \( y \) 有何意義？

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

8. Create a new index V and state clearly how to use it to measure the "improvement" in learning.
創作一個新的指數 V，並說明它如何量度學習的「改善」。

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
9. According to your answer in Q8, calculate the value of \( V \) for each class. Rank their learning improvement accordingly. (1 represents the best, 5 represents the worst.

根據你們在 Q8 的描述，計算各班的 \( V \) 值，並排列各班學習改善情況的優次。（1 代表最佳，5 為最差。）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1A</th>
<th>1B</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>1D</th>
<th>1E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. According to Q9, the Principal wants to award the mathematics teacher of the class who got the highest "improvement" in learning. What are the limitations of using the index \( V \) to measure the "improvement"?

據 Q8 校長有意嘉許有最佳學習「改善」的一班的數學科老師。然而以這個指數 \( V \) 作為量度學習的「改善」的方法，有什麼局限？

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

11. That teacher mentioned in Q10 was very humble. He said he got the highest \( V \) because his students studied very hard in the past academic year. Do you think his comment is justified mathematically?

Q10 中的老師為人謙虛，他說能有如此佳績，是學生過去一年的努力成果。你認為他的說法在數學上是否合理？

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
12. Which teacher is more capable of helping students of lower mathematics ability to improve? Why?
哪一班的老師較能有效提升數學能力弱的學生？為什麼？
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

13. Suppose you are good at mathematics. Which teacher do you prefer to be your mathematics teacher? Why?
假設你的數學成績理想，你會選哪一班的老師做你的數學老師？為什麼？
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

[End of Paper 全卷完]